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KK group to produce shows Phoenix mayor wants King Day

jjviSAS CITY, Mo. - A new white supremicist 
up says it will soon begin producing and airing its 
n programs on a local access cable channel in 
isas City-

PHOENIX -- Phoenix Mayor Terry Goddard urged 
residents last Friday to join a march in honor of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Junior and called on the Legisla
ture to declare a stale holiday to commemorate the 
birthday of the slain civil rights leader.

„b discrimination reports rise dismissed

LOS ANGELES - Job discrimination complaints 
d with the National Association for the Advance- 
ni of Colored People in Los Angeles doubled in 
7, officials said.

BOSTON - Boston University has asked Suffolk 
Superior Court to dismiss a suit by the widow of slain 
civil rights leader Martin Luther King to recover 
papers he left at the school.

DOWNTOWN • THRUWAY • REYNOLDA MANOR 
VISIT US OR TELEPHONE DIAL 721-7400

downtown: 10:00-5:30 
thruway daily:9:00-9:00 
saturday:9:00-6:00 
reynold manor daily;10:00-9:00 
saturday:10:00-6:00
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District Attorney Warren Spar- 
represented Campbell in the 
and said that the punishment 

:Hone received is re'a'ively 
d?rd for a cas - o'" that iiaurc. 
said als<' tf • • t:'e tt.-.iurc of Dis- 
Cem" inakes. ■ I Tficult to get 

..ii Cl : istory” wiih each 
auai case.

Reingold said on the day that

the Campbell case was heard in 
court, he handled approximately 
106 cases.

The Campbells said that they 
have not seen McHone since he 
appeared in court and hope that 
they can begin to relax in their own 
home.

'YVe haven't seen him," said 
Mrs. Campbell. "I hope he's

moved. I think he needs some help 
and I hope he gets it."

The situation has attracted the 
attention of the local chapter of the 
NAACP. Walter Marshall, president 
of the local branch, said he is not 
surprised by the Campbells' trou
bles and that their's is not an isolat
ed instance of racial violence in the 
area.
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!48 which represents the city's 
drivers and maintenance work- 

, said that his union was not 
linst the company's proposed 

Bg screening program, but that 
imbers simply did not want the 
jgiam written into their labor 
itrad.

"We do not kick his drug pro- 
m," Dunlap said. "But we want 
fut into perspective. He can put 

the company's rules and poli- 
)00k."
Ritchey said, however, that 
ing the program into the hand- 
ik of rules and regulations 
lid not give tiie company suffi- 
t authority to operate the 
ening program. He said also 
his position was llSised largely 

past problems which the com- 
y had experienced with drug 

ise within its workforce.
"We have a great group of 

ployees people we're very 
lid of," Ritchey said. "We have 

and I believe we still have - 
ignificani drug problem in our 
deforce that's got to be correct-

Ritchey said that he knew the 
ipany "had some cases in the 
1 where people have had to seek 
abilitation" but that providing a 
miter of cases or specific 
lances is "something I really 
'i do."
Ritchey said the two parties 
been in negotiation since mid- 

iober and that a settlement 
ged on a resolution of the drug 
wning issue. He said also that 
felt it was "in our best interest 
>e in federal mediadon."

Dunlap said the union was 
luctant to accept the program 
to its contract because it would 
bjeci members to random drug

He has implemented just 
3iit everything into the rules and 
.ulaiions anyway," Dunlap said. 
Jtfing it into our contract would 
e away our power. We would be 
ing away all of our rights to the 
upany. All we're asking is for 
company to implement it in the

rules and regulations." few weeks. Dunlap said the union
Ritchey said he expected the would decide their next step fol- 

case to go to mediation within a lowing the federal mediation talks.

GET YOUR HANDS ON A FUTURE ...
Prepare yourself for a rewarding career 
in business in as little as 9 months!
CHOOSE FROM:

• Wcird Processing
* Legal Secretaiy

* Data Processing
* General Office

• Fashion & Retail 
Merchandising

' Executive Secretary • Business Administration * Computer Programs
• Accounting • Medical Office Assistant * Clerk-Typist

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES FOR 
PEOPLE WHO WANT A CAREER.

Call 724-7353
iller Motte Business College
Accrodited by tne Accrediting Corrmlssbn o1 The Ateoclahon o) Independent Cotegee and Schoots

Financial Assistance & job placement to those who qualify.
647 West 5th St. (across from Public Library)

lalkon 
{Shield 
Victims 
Get Heip

Carolina attorneys 
Michaels and John 

Isii Jones are helping more 
five hundred Daikon 
victims who have filed 
against A. H, Robins, 

the maker of the Daikon 
lUO.

"•"he law firm has set up a 
J'fi’ee telephone number for

consultations;

1-800-662-1234
or (919) 821-0005

%£k FORD 
SUPER BOWL LINE-UP

starring
MOTOR TREND'S CARS 
OF THE YEAR~2 YEARS 

IN A ROW*
FORD THUNDERBIRDFORD TAURUS

FACTORY $750 REBATE $600 REBATE
* Motor Trend only applies to Taurus and Thunderbird.

NO CREDIT
FIRST TIME BUYERS PROGRAM.

BRONCO II FORD ESCORT

1n
PL

98 New Highway 64 West

$400 REBATE

3cipcrBowl'88

A FORD
Lexington Phone (704) 243-2731
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